RESOURCES: Learning More about Succession Planning


CompassPoint & TransitionGuides, Capturing the Power of Leadership Change.

Wolfred, Tim, Building Leaderful Organizations: Succession Planning for Nonprofits

Wolfred, Tim, Interim Executive Directors: The Power in the Middle.

Kunreuther, Frances, Up Next: Generation Change and the Leadership of Nonprofit Organizations.

Adams, Tom, Founder Transitions: Creating Good Endings and New Beginnings.

Adams, Tom, Stepping Up and Staying Engaged: Succession Planning and Executive Transition Management for Nonprofit Boards of Directors.

Kunreuther, Frances, and Corvington, Patrick Next Shift: Beyond the Nonprofit Leadership Crisis.


Workshop: “Next Steps: Succession Planning for Founders & Long-Term Executive Sessions” is a workshop presented periodically by TransitionGuides and by CompassPoint Nonprofit Services. www.compasspoint.org/nextsteps
Succession Planning for Nonprofits: A Skill-Based Workshop
March 25, 2011

Websites:  www.compasspoint.org/et
Succession planning tools available for download on the CompassPoint website include:
  ▪ A template for an emergency succession plan
  ▪ An example of a plan for strategic leader development
  ▪ Surveys for use in conducting a sustainability audit:
    o Questions to present to staff
    o Questions to present to funders and other external stakeholders
  ▪ Article: Seven Essentials for a Successful Executive Transition

www.transitionguides.com
TransitionGuides provides a newsletter and links to articles on topics related to succession planning and executive transition management.